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tion. ihoy wiil try te porsiîdo you tnat, iii exploriiig tlic
rogions ut soionce, you rvitt bo iii constant danger ot falling
foui of souteoOctlogiastieit ukaise warung you awîry froîn tho
poieonod trou ut kuowledgo, just as otir primitive parents
woro furbiddou, tu ont flio fruit ut a cortain trou
im Paradise. Tboy ývilt toIt yoîr tnat yonnr path is
likoiy to be intorcopted by srie Popo'a bulil, wbich may
motaphorically guru yuu tu doatît. Tbey will,' in a word,
contond tinit, to enjoy fuil trecou iii soarchiiîg tlic secrets ut
tho phyîîical world, yu inust inncipitto yuuirsolt froin flic
intolleotuat restraints iimpused oni yeti by tho Christittu
religion.

Sueta areottu statments dcliberatoly marde ini ourtiniosnanst
Christian rovetatioiî. Bunt though tbey are tit tcrod'by heardod
mon, wo cati thora childish acclamnations. WVe cati thoin altiu
ungratotut assertions, rince thoy are spoken by mon wbo aru
indebtod to Christianity for tho vory discovp.rie8 thoy hiave
mado. Many a Christian Moses lias waiidorcd for yoars
throrigl tho wildcrnos ut investigation, aîid dicd alunst in
riglit ut the prumisecd lanîd ut 8ciontific discovory. And bis
successon, guided by tho path fithli h ad opotîcd, and whîo
miglit otborwise havu (lied trnhnowîî aftr vain wanderiîîgs,
entercd the covoted tcrritory and oîjoyed it8 fruits. Evon
Mr. Tyndatt avuws that Ilthe nitieteout century otrikos iti
rout8 itîto thu centuries gono by anîd draws nuitrimnent trum
tbein."

Tho f ruth ir, flbnt tîow iiiiieli ruever scienti8ts and tîtoo-
giaus may quarrot among tboenevos, thoro wilt ijevor bu any
collision, but tho inost lierfect harmony wilt tvor exit botweou
science and religion, as wu shati ondeavor tu deinunstrato in
the fotiuwing pages.

Thore are, indeod, and thoro ovor wilt romain, trutîns of
religion dfliicult tu bc reoncitcd %vith fatit ut science. If tlic
ideas ut tinte and spitc nrnd the relation ut sertI to bokly tire
beyond our cumprolieîîsion, we cauiot bo expoctcd witlt unr
nrnaided rearon to oxplain away the aîpparenît ineongruities
that we find betweon the unseon aird tlie visible k-ingduîn ut
the univerLi. B3ut difficulties du nlot necessarity itîvolvo
doubts, stitt los denials. If wo lîold tino two etnds uof àetîntin,
we know that the connectiori its complote, tttough sornu ut the
links may bu conceqled front us.

Science and religion, liko Marttia and Mary are sirtcrp,
becauBe they are daugliters ut the saine tather. Ttîey are both
mainistering to the raute Lord thoigli iii a different way.
Science, tike Martini, is busy about materitri things ; religion,
tiko Mary, iii knooti ag at the foot ut ber lord.

The Christran religion teouebor nutbing brut whist lias been
roveaiod by Almigbty God, or wbat iii necossarily dcrivcd
from revelation. God ir trutta. AIt frutti cornes front Hum.
Hoe ir the author ut ait scientifie truth as Ilo ir tho
author ut ail raeoaled trutta. "'The God wbo diecatod
thbe Blible," as Archbishop Ryan bar happily raid, Ilie
the God wbo wvroto the ittrrmiuated maturcript ut tho skies."
You mighit as wotl expeet that onu ray ut the sun woutd dira
the light of anottîort, as that any truti ut revelation eaui bu
uppored tu any truth, ut science. No trutta uI naturat scence
cau ovor bis upposed to any trnith ut n..velation ; nor eaui amy
truta ut tho natural order bu nt variance withi any trutli ut the
rupornatural, urder. Trotta diffors trous trîrth only as star
diffèe front star -oactî gives out the saine pre Iigbr finit;
ranches ontr vision ascros the oxpattr ofu tho firmarment.

Logitinsato inquirios intuo i aws uf nature are, alîcrefure,
nu more imnpeded by tlic dugmas uf faitllititan our bodily
movemnu are ob8trrrctcd by the laws ut physies. Nay, more,
we bave tire higbcst ecclesiasiticai auttîority for dcciariug
that,-not only can faitb and reasrn nover ho opposed tu oacb
uther, but that thoy, niutnalîy aid eaca ut ber; for riglit
rearon demonstrates the forizîdation ut faijth and, effligbiteued
by ifs light, cultivatos tIti science ut thinga divine, white fritta
frocs and guarde rearoît front errur8 aud furnisesi it witla
manitotd knowtedgu."

Revelation teachcs us that this materiat world liad a begin.
ning ; that it shail bave an end ; and that Gud created ir ta
mausifest His wisdomn aîîd power, and for mîan's use and benefit.
Hence, su far train warping uur jrtdgment, stunting uur tntel-
lect, or retarding us in the prusecution ut scientific truth,
Christian revelation wilt ho like the sun tiglîting up our course

i n the path ut science, lîke a landmark dîrecting us unward in
the road ut truth, tike a beacon-light cauriuning us tu avund

the quicksands rîpoî v.hich taise science bans oftcu I)CCI ship-
wrcckcd.

Science, on thc uther lîand, whcn studied witlî lîuility, re
veals to us the intimate relations of tlie forces of nature with
one anothcr, the unity ot thc laws govcrning thein, andthcir sut)
ordination to a controlling mind.

In contcmiplaring the univcrse and tracing the effect to the
cause, we arc ilcd with the sentiments of the royal prophet:
Il'rite hecavens show forth the glory of God, and the firmament
declareth tlie work of luis hands'" No man can vicw St.
Pter's domie rvithout admiring the gcnius ut Michael Angelo,
neither cati the thougiut studcnt conrcmplate the doute of
licaven without associaring in bis mind the grcat architect ot
nature. lut behulding the v'e.st firmament witlî its countlcss
stars mnoving throtigh botindlcss space, thc is filled with a sense
of God's immensity ; for whcrever creation is, there also is the
Creator.

If, fromt the top) of a listant towcr, we view a number of
trains running in diffcrent directions, ait arriving on schednie
time at thecir respective stations, we admire the skill of the en-
gineers, althonigh they thcmiselves are beyond the rcach of our
vision. And what are thc numnberless orbs of tlic universel
both stellar and planetary, but vasr origines rushing through
space with a velocity iinmneasurably grearer than that of tlie
fastest railroad car? Though often crussîng une another, flic)
neyer deviate (rom their course, never collide, nor are they evec
precipitaded through the abyss ot sitace. Should wc not ad-
mire the divine intelligence that contris these eogines and
that leads thein wîth unvaryîng precision to their appointed
destination ?

The great luminary of day suggests to us the spiendour of
that îîncreared Il lght winch enlightcneth everi man that coin
cth into titis world." Its rays, illuming our planet and peur
trating its hididen recesses, are a flttmng type tu us uf the ail
seeîrîg eye of God, of whom the royal prophet again says
Ilhithcr shall I go front Thy spirit, or whîrher shail I fiet,

fromt Thy face ? If I ascend into heaven, Th'ou art there; if 1
descend inio bel>, 'lhou art prcsent."

'Îhe earth, yielding its fruits with proliic bounty, proclaimi
God's merciful providence in supplyiug man's wants anc
comtorts.

The beauty of the laudscape is a mirror diînty reflectiug tht
infiuite loveliness of God ; for the author must possess in at
emineut degree the perfections exhibited in bis works. So&ý
mou, who was a close studeut ut nature, was thus impresscia
He says, if men are delighted with zhc beauty of the visib'.
creation, "lLet themn know how much thic Lord of themn r
more beautifut than they ; for the first authur of bcauty ma&
aIl these things. .. .... For by the greatness of tir
beauty, and of the creature, the Creator of themn may be seet
so as ru o kuowu thereby." And St. Paul declares that the-
who %vill not recuguize the power and divinity of God by th
contemplation of the works of creataun, are inexcusable.

WVhon the thoughtful student reflects that he is a more atoi
amid the illinitable space and countless orbs that snrruur.
hîm, ho is uverawcd by a seuse of bis nthingucss , and wht
ho considers how litte he his leiriied atter ail lits labour,,
comparison with tlic treasures of kuowlcdge that stili lie hiddt J!
in nautre's bosomn, lie wîll exclainm with the grcat Newton .- 4

Whatever the world nmay thiuk of miy learuing, I tel like.
lutte child on the seashore gathering a smooth pebble here ab
a sheil there, white the occan of etcrnity lies unexplored beft<,Ç
me."

Blut wvhcu ho consîders thc intellectuat facultie, witb ewhc,
he is eudowed and thu lere.emîuent place lie hrlds in crcatit. ;
couscious ut bis diguîty, he îs filcd with gratitude to od,
was David when ho said: ."l Vhat is man that Thou art m J
fui of him.......hou hast made him a littie less thî
the angels, 'lhou hast crowned hîm with glory and honour,a.,
hast set bimt over the wvorks of Thy hands."

In a word, evcry objeet in creation speaks tou bîm of theci.,
dom e.d power of Gcd. Ho

Finds tungues in trees, books in running brooks
Sermons in stones, and god in everything."1

He riscs from nature to nature's God.
The more deeply the studcnt of nature penotrates into

secrets, the more does he admire the wîsdom of the Creat'
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